
Healthy Start

SALSA MACHA DRY-RUBBED WINGS ..... 18
house buttermilk dressing

BRUNCH PIZZA ..... 20

BAGEL & LOX ..... 18
Mains

BRISKET HASH ..... 23
two eggs any way* | roasted peppers & onions 

smoked brisket | sweet heat bbq | guajillo hollandaise 

BUTTERMILK BISCUITS & GRAVY ..... 19
sausage country gravy | two eggs any way*

CHICKEN & WAFFLE ..... 23
sage-scented chicken thighs | buckwheat waffle 

whipped honey butter | bourbon bacon maple glaze

BRUNCH
11AM -  3PM  SAT & SUN

Shareables

*consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, shellfish, seafood, or eggs may increase
your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions

looking for something sweet? ask your server about our dessert menu

 SMASHED AVOCADO TOAST ..... 16
hearty seed wheat | heirloom tomatoes | pickled shallots  

pesto drizzle | two eggs any style*

AÇAI & FRESH FRUIT SALAD ..... 13
marconas | banana & berries | kiwi | toasted coconut | bee pollen

POWER BOWL ..... 12
toasted farro | oats & barley | apples | almond milk | candied pecans | greek yogurt

RIVERWALK OMELET ..... 20
bacon | country sausage | jalapeño | cheddar 

choice of bread | breakfast potato

ITALIAN OMELET ..... 19

STRAWBERRY TEXAS WAFFLE ..... 15
fresh strawberries | whipped topping 

pure maple syrup

ITALIAN COBB ..... 18
market lettuces | blistered tomatoes | olives | ciligiene | red onion | pepperoncini | proscuitto | dill ranch

BUFFALO BURRATA ..... 15
hot tomato & bacon jam | spiced pistachio 

herbed focaccia

CALZONEDILLA ..... 15
sun-dried tomato tortilla | smoked chicken 

mozzarella | fresh basil

mozzarella | cheddar | bacon | country sausage 
fried eggs*

smoked salmon | “everything” spiced cream cheese 
tomato | red onion | capers

LOADED MARGHERITA PIZZA ..... 18
fresh mozzarella | balsamic tomatoes 

basil leaves

CHICKEN SALAD WRAP  ..... 17
sun-dried tomato tortilla | smoked chicken 
celery | onion | sage mayo | mixed greens

KOBE BEEF BURGER* ..... 21
roasted garlic aioli | fig mostarda | applewood bacon 

smoked provolone | romaine | tomato | red onion
 sub veggie burger ..... +2

add: fried egg* ..... +3

spinach | oyster mushrooms | heirloom tomatoes 
mozzarella | choice of bread | breakfast potato

bread options: pan de mie | whole wheat | sourdough 
multi-grain | english muffin | plain bagel

10" Pizzas

add: pepperoni ..... +4 | old world pepperoni ..... +6 
anchovies ..... +4 | sub gluten free crust ..... +4



Cocktails  15
TEAR IN MY BEER

beer with lime, salt and some pickle juice
simple but delicious... and great for a hangover.  add shot of jameson  +5

TWO-STEP TEA
few things go together better than peaches and sweat tea

vodka, peachello, iced tea, mint, frozen peaches
PIMM’S SOLO CUP

let’s have a party!  pimm’s cup, served in a red solo cup
pimm’s, splash of oj, ginger ale, garnished with strawberry, mint, and candied ginger... a sure hit

CINNAMON TOAST BRUNCH
adult cereal for breakfast

rumchata, fireball, almond milk, garnished with what else... cinnamon toast crunch
HARVEY WALLBANGER A LA MODE

classic cocktail made with galliano, vodka and oj, served with a scoop of vanilla ice cream
VOLARE!

you’ll be flying after you have this riff on a carajillo.  espresso, tia maria, liquor 43
ZOCCA MICHELADA

classic mexican concoction of house made mix, lime, tajin and beer
your choice of beer and add michelada  +4

BRUNCH
11AM -  3PM  SAT & SUN

Coffee Cocktails
IRISH COFFEE ......... 14

jameson | baileys | nutmeg | coffee 
topped with whipped cream 

& crème de menthe

ITALIAN COFFEE ......... 14
amaretto | amaro montenegro 
espresso | served with biscotti

MEXICAN COFFEE ......... 14
don julio reposado | liquor 43 | coffee 

topped with whipped cream 
& cinnamon

MIMOSA MIA ......... 50
bottle service to the table with house prosecco 

carafe of juice selections & fresh fruits
choose 2 juices:  grapefruit | pomegranate 

orange | prickly pear | cranberry

BUILD YOUR BLOODY MARY .......... 15
choice of rim:  tajin | house beer salt

choice of 3 garnishes:  celery rib | lime | lemon | cherry 
tomato | olive | bleu cheese stuffed olive | cornichon | 
pickled okra | mozzarella balls | carrots | jalapeños

FRESH BREWED COFFEE ......... 5
HOT CHOCOLATE ......... 5

CAPPUCCINO ......... 7
CAFFFÈ LATTE ......... 7

ESPRESSO ......... 5 
ESPRESSO DOPPIO ......... 8

COLD BREW ......... 6
ICED TEA ........ 4

HOT TEA ......... 5
(ask server for selections)

SODAS ......... 4
pepsi | diet pepsi | dr pepper | sierra mist,

root beer | mountain dew | big red
FRESH JUICES ......... 6 

orange | cranberry | tomato | grapefruit | pineapple
LEMONADE ......... 4

Free-Spirited Cocktails
GLORY DAZE ......... 14

seedlip grove 42 | carrot | turmeric | aloe
ginger | orange

LAVANDULA SPRITZ ........ 14
lyres grande classico | na prosecco, 

italian bitters | lavender soda




